
Hot Products for Seniors 

2 Pose  
Basic  

Package 
$85.00 

3 Pose  
Essential 
Package 
$149.00 

4 Pose 
Perfection 
Package 
$249.00 

1 - 8x10 2 - 8x10 1 - 11-14 

2 - 5x7 4 - 5x7 2 - 8x10 

8 - wallets 16 - wallets 4 - 5x7 

  32 - wallets 

Packages with touch-up included 

20 page lay flat brag book  Used as a memory book or brag book with all your favorite photos. Custom designed with heavy pages and a hard photo cover make this a great showcase item.  5x5           $90.00 8x8         $120.00 10x10      $180.00 
 11x8 calendars are a great way to display your favorite photos.  Custom messages on individual dates available. 
 12 month     $25.00 18 month     $33.00 

12 or 18  month calendar 

 Composite Portraits  These are our most popular item!! Each finished composite gives you several of your favorite shots in one beautiful print. 

Most Popular Items 
Digital touch-up Per head per pose—this is a one time artwork fee. Basic touch-up covers most shine or blemishes or skin smoothing but more intensive artwork will be provided as a quote  One pose      $25.00 Two poses     $40.00  

Bulk wallet Special This special will save you 50% over the ala carte wallet price and all quantities have to be of the same pose.  48 wallets     $42.00 72 wallets     $63.00 96 wallets     $84.00 

Announcements/Invites We offer many custom designs with your favorite photos used however you like in the final product.  50 cards w/env.        $84.00 100 cards w/env.     $148.00 

Additional Proof books  Custom designed with your photos on the cover and pages. Order extra books for the family.   $30.00 

Additional online viewing You can purchase up to an additional 8 weeks of online portrait viewing to show all your friends and family.  Four weeks      $15.00 Eight weeks      $20.00 

Copyrights to your session Shared copyrights to all of your edited, original files.  You will have permission to post, copy, print, edit, etc…  $300.00 

Ala Carte standard prints Professional luster sheen on Kodak Endura Professional papers is standard. 
All sizes 11x14 and larger will 
be mounted on heavy card-
stock and sprayed with a  
protective coating for  
appearance and longevity 

   

Package Add-ons  
Digital copies of your package poses with copyrights - $150 

Double your package poses for just - $45 
Facebook proofs of package poses (watermarked) - $15 

 
Signatures on all wallets are included at no charge 

You can add $10.00 to the above package price for each 
composite design that you would like included in your 

package.  Additional touch-up fees may be required if you 
would like your composite images touched-up  

as well as other package poses. 
If you do not require any touch-up services,  

simply build your own custom package  
with ala carte prices shown to the right. 

The Basic touch-up service provided in the above packages 
will cover one item per pose such as blemishes or shine.  If 
more than one service is required or more intensive work 
needs to be done you will be given a quote for the service 

prior to the printing of your order. 
All orders need to be paid in full at the time the order is 

placed and may take 4 to 5 weeks during busy periods or if 
touch-up is required. 733 Small Farm Road 

Mukwonago, WI  53149 
262-391-3525 

www.thelookphotographyservices.com 

4x6 $6.00 
5x7 $10.00 
8x10 $16.00 
11x14 $49.00 
16x20 $84.00 
8 wallets $15.00 

8x10 $26.00 
11x14 $59.00 
16x20 $94.00 
(2) 5x7 $26.00 
(4) 4x6 $26.00 


